
SWEET  BOX  OF  LOVE
Orange  and  ginger  cup  cake ,  Sticky  toffee  pudding  with  vanilla  buttercream ,  Chocolate

biscuit  cake ,  Glazed  strawberry  and  raspberry  fruit  tarte ,  Fresh  strawberries

dipped  in  chocolate    (cereals ,  milk ,  eggs)

MAIN  DISHES
Beef

Slow  braised  beef  feather  blade ,  roast  vegetables ,  creamed  and  roast  baby  potato ,

pan  gravy   (milk ,  cereals)

Salmon
Salmon  roulade ,  filled  with  king  prawns  and  baby  spinach  wrapped  in  smoked  salmon ,

roast  vegetables ,  creamed  and  roast  baby  potato   (milk ,  shellfish)

Chicken
Pan  fried  supreme  of  chicken ,  Mediterranean  giant  cous  cous ,  basil  pesto ,  roast

vegetables ,  creamed  and  roast  baby  potato   (milk)

Rack  of  Pork
Grilled  rack  of  pork ,  Clonakilty  black  pudding  mashed  potatoes ,  roast  vegetables ,

smoked  bacon  and  mushroom  sauce   (milk ,  sulphur ,  cereals)

Wild  Mushroom  Risotto
Finished  with  fresh  parmesan  cheese  and  cream   (milk)

 
ALL  OF  MY  LOVE  €55       

Includes  2  starters ,  2  mains  and  the  sweet  box
 

WITH  BUBBLES  €75     
Includes  2  starters ,  2  mains  and  the  sweet  box ,  plus  a  choice  of
Prosecco  or  a  bottle  of  Pornstar  Martini  or  Live ,  Laugh ,  Lodge

cocktail
 

SWEET  BOX  OF  LOVE  €25
Orange  and  ginger  cup  cake ,  Sticky  toffee

pudding  with  vanilla  buttercream ,  Chocolate  biscuit  cake ,  Glazed
strawberry  and  raspberry  fruit  tarte ,  Fresh  strawberries  dipped  in

chocolate   (cereals ,  milk ,  eggs)

VALENTINES  AT  HOME  
Special Menu
STARTERS

Duck
Duck  and  vegetable  spring  rolls ,  homemade  sweet  chilli  jam ,  salad  garnish  

(egg ,  milk ,  cereals)
Soup

Courgette  and  basil  soup ,  homemade  treacle  brown  bread  
(milk ,  eggs ,  celery ,  cereals)

Bacon
Crisp  glazed  streaky  bacon ,  cabbage  and  spring  onion  croquette ,  parsley  cream  sauce

(milk ,  egg ,  cereals ,  sulphur)
Caesar  

Classic  Caesar  salad ,  bacon ,  croutons ,  baby  gem  lettuce ,  parmesan  cheese
(milk ,  egg ,  cereals ,  sulphur ,  mustard)


